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Wants Te Help Ota r.
"I bad atomacb trouble all my

life," says Edw. Mchier, proprietor
of the Union bjttliu(r Works, Erie,
Fa., "and tried all kinds of remed-
ies, wert la several doctor aud
Snt coutdderabl money trying to
get a tuoujent'a peace. Finally 1

read of Kodol Dy8pwla Cure and
I have lieeu lakiug it lo my j;ri'at

BLACK I
A dee troy lug tire waa started at

UervaU, Marion County, last Sun-

day night at 11 o'clock. Two busi-
ness blocks ware burned.

. John Witeaker, Oregon's
Utst executive oiticer uudor the alate
orgAtiiKttiou died at his residence at
Eugene, Tfiurstlay Oft. 2, aud was
buried Hunday.

The H.tliuon hatchety, on. Wilson
Kfver was clooed Thursday, the

for this year having beeu
uiisuccesaful so far as the hali.'hing of
fish is conit rucl.
" Livo stiM'k' ship vers have beeu
through Marion County the last few
days buying hogs from the farmers.
.The price olfcrcd Is tl to OJ ceuts on
foot. A buyer paid out $3.rU0 for hogj
uoar Hickreal early this week, aud
shipped two carloads of bis purchases
to Seattle.

An order has boen placed with a
lilij E tster n car manufactory lor tho ,

construction of seveml splondid new
passenger coaches for (the O. It. A N.
service In tho West. These cars wilt
be sent west shortly and will be dis
tributed about tho various divisions
of the line.

The stockmen and ranchers resid
ing aloni,' the) John Day ltiver hxve
appealed to the Chamber of Com-
merce of llakt-- r City and the people
generally to join them In a protest
against the establishment of the pro
posed E intern Oregon forest reserve,
as now propored.

Four Trainloads of Salmon have
bteu sent Est from Portlaud Ihia
year. Not much has been said of
the exploit, and indeed Portlad Is a
little negligent about such matters.
Such an oportunity for good adver
tising ought not to be neglected.

The Portland Journal status that
T, A. Hvesley, of Hilem, has olTered
Dr, Fink, of Dallas, Polk Co.' 25
cents per pound for a lot of BO bales
of hops. Fink refused the offer.
Llvasley states that the offer waa for
that special lot and cannot lie consid-
ered the market jiriee which is three
to four cents less.

Two men, landlord and tennant,
E l Olenn and Charles Itoberla, ' at

In tha circuit court ol the state ol
uregou lor Vt aahington county. -

Elia Huston, Plaintiff, 11. B. Mullen- -
beck and Christian Nielsou, Dafeudaut.

To II. B. llollenbeck, one ol the above
named defendants :

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff
within six week from the date of the
first publication of this summons, and
if yon fail ao to appear and answer, the
plaintiff will apply to tlie court lor tlio
reuei demanded in tier complaint, town:
lor a iuilgement against von for lha sum
of fluu with interest thereon at Die rats
of ten ( lu) per cent per aiuiuin since
August .'it, I !... and the sum of I !5 at
torney's fees and the coats and dislninte- -
nieota of this suit ; that a certain moit
gage execute.! by you us.n the a J of
iiih sw V, ol section. Unrtwnl the
tv III. Her. tie lorecloned and said land
old for the lutvuient of the blaiolid'a

judgement, ami for such other relief as
to the Court may apear equitable.

. This summons ia served upon you bv
publication by order of the llouorable
L. A. Rood, County Judge of Washing- -

ion county, Oregon, which order im dat
ed September 17, 1IKJ2. The time pre
scnueti in said order in wtiii'n you are
to auswer the same ia aix weeks from
the first publication of this summons.
and the date ol the first publication of
tins summons is me itn day ol eept
ember, lytf'.'.

S. It. HUSTON',
18 24 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice ol Intention to With
draw Insurance Ifepoaic

by the lnaeria In-ran-

Company
Limited.

To whom it may concern :

In accordance with the reanireinents ot
the laws of the State of Oregon, relative to
lunurinvs companies, notice is nereby
eitii tnat tuv tuipenwi insurance t oui
pany. Limited, of London, Kngland,
desiring to cease doing btisimsa within
the State of Oregon, intends to utlhilruw
its deposit with the Treasurer of said
State and will. If no claim against said
Company shall be tiled with the Insur
ance .Commissioner within alx months
from the &th day of September 19., the
same being the date of the lirst publica
tion ui tins notice, wiiuaraw its aeposu
ironi tne state treasurer.
IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

LIUU'KD.
W. J. Laudeis.

Manager.
Dated at Sau Francisco, this 1st day of

r iw., iu i.

Timber Land, Art J uue 3, 1 H7H

NOTICK POK PUBLIC ATIOX
L'sitkd Statu Land Ovrica.

Okiuoj Citv, Ob-- .. At'o, 6, 1102.
VJOTICK IS HKKCBY UIVF.N THATil in compliance with the provisions of
the act of Congress of June H, 178, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lauds in the
Stales of California. Oregon, Nevada and
Washington territory," aa attended to all
the Public Land States by act ol August 4.
b'JJ, Krnest Loreiis of Hay ward Cwuuty ol
Washington Mate of Uregou, bai
this day filed in this office h i sworj slate-me- n

t No. 6760, fur the purchase oi sw'i of
theN K ,S E 4 of N WU See 8 in T 2
North Kauae Number 4 W, and will
oner proof to show that the land
sought is more valuab'e for lis timber
atone than lor agricultural purposes, and
lo establish his claim to said land before
the County Cfark of Washington counlv.
at Uillsboro, Oregon, on Monday, ths JOlh
aay oi ucioner, mri

He names aa witnesses:
8. Paisly of Hay ward, Oregon
nermann nunger "
Nick Bothman . . " ' "
John Boos i. ..

Any and all nersons claiming adverslv
the above-describe- lands are requested to
tile their c aims in this office on or before
said 20th day of October, Iter.'.

CHAtt. H. MOORRa
13-2-2 itegiater,

Notice for Pnbliratlon.
Department of the Interior.

I and oflice at Oregon City, Oregon,
July 1st, into.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has bled notice of his in
tention to make final proof in support of
nis ciaim. anu mat said prooi wilt ne
made before County Uierk Washington
county at uiusooro, uregou, on October it
lufiit, vis:

Oeorge Lippert h e No. 133GC for the n
w x sec uunrit. ,
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon a"d
cultivation of aaid land, viz:
Carl t. nbner cf Buxton. Oregon
James N F,ppin of " "
Martin Hart " "
Frederick Hart " "

Chaa, B. Moo res,
1 Eegiater.

Equalization ef 1U Ansestmeat.

To the taxpayera ol Washington county
Oregon.

Notice ia hereby given that the
Board of Equalization for Washington
county, Oregon, will convene in the
Clerk's office at the courthouse in llills-
boro on the

2oth Bay ef Oc'.eher, IWi,
and continue in sesaioo one week or un-
til the 2fHh day ol Octulier, inclusive,
for (he purpose of publicly equalising
and correcting the tax list of Washing-
ton county, Oregon, for the assessment
made in Imo2.

GEO. II. WILCOX,
Assessor of Washington county, Oregon,

IS-2- 2

Arker's Bytpepola Tablets are aok
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- t

raising ol the food, distress after eating o:
any form ol dyspepsia. One little tablt
gives immediate reuei. 24 cia, aud socta M

he OeiU Urug Store.

3 BTOniA.
tWstas In 1x4 1m Hns tiairt E

igsataia
at

OA
aWralks yf iM lot 1m Maw emt Ugl

fH THE CIRCUIT CtlCRT OF THE
1 Stats ol Oregon, Vt uhingtoa County,
UN) Fruxie, I

vs. !

alkbal C. Lyon, aud S. E. Uorxia, f
Ivlendauts. I

To Michael C. Lyon, the above buhJ
dcleiijitnl.
la thl Name of iht State of Or. gon: ion

are hereby notiried that Ltsu Friede, tbv
plain tin atHve naia. dm coiniuaiuwa s
salt saaiost you aud one A. U. Morris iu
the Circuit Court of lha titaie ot Oregon
lor Wasiiington County, fur tin purpose
of recovi-rin- from you, tba taut Michael C
l.j on. a judgment .or the sunt ot lu.l.(H

it lutereai ibtreou from luo IMin day ot
February, Uv2, at lbs rata of eight pureent
per annum, and lbs further suiu ofliulu
a leaaonable attorusy's tee in tbia suit, ana
cou and dikburaeinauta; and lor the pur-
pose also ul forrcl uiug a certain mriagu
upou certain property bttuated in ;

Coui.tf , 3Ut of Urrgoii, descriLad
as ths east halt of the northeast qu rUr,
the cast bait of the aoutha t quarter ot
acction tenty-ee- the
uortheast qurlr ot ths norttioaat
uuaiter ol noclioli thirty lour (Mil, Itic
uorih halt "of the nonbamt quarter of
section tbirty-hv- d li, ma iioriowwt
quarter ot tha northeast quarter ol nevliou
Ihirty-liveCio- all ill lowimliip two J)
north range two (- - west of tbv Wilhiiiwtte
MMidiau, which mortgage baars data the
Join day of July, IHtl, aud aa aeuled
by you, the a id Michael C, I. you, in tavor
oflhwaaid to secure payiiiant
ol a aote aalad July M, inn,. lor inu sum
wt HHO uo, bearing luterest at the rale of
elglit per eeut, per aiiuum Irolu dale-- uutil
paid, aod to seuure tha payment also of
a ftutsooabut attorney s lea in this suit
brouaht for the purpose of collect iiik uid
note and lor the .urpo'0f foreclosing said
mortgage; aud ou are herjby required lu
appear and auswer tlie complaint tiled lu
said suit on or before lb 7lli day of Nov-
ember, l'"X which said last ineulioned
date ia the last day of the tiina prescribed
iu tha order for publication ol uiuiuoua.

You ara further iiotiiied that the dale of
the lirst iiuhlieatioii of this summons pre
scribed in the ord t tor pub lealion i tha
--uin aay oi repiaiuoer, i:v--; mat m uiue
prescribed in the order for publicatiou ul'
this summons is six (6) weeks, and that
such time begins to run fiuin the date ot
the first publication; and you ara further
notitied that if you fail tu appear and
answer the complaint tiled herein, on or
be ore the 7t'i day of November, I'O.', the
last day of the time prescnlx-- in the ord r
for public ilion, tha plaintiff', I. no Frieda,
will apply to the Court lor the relief brav
ed lor iu the com taint, that ia to say : for
a judgment against you lor the su n of
Mual.ttt with interest front the lath day of

curua' y. at lae rata ot eight I er cent
per annum, and the further sum o' ') as

r asunauie attorney s tee In tins suit.
and for costs nd disbursements, and for a
decree f ireclosing the mortgage .above
lueiil toned and thai the sum above men.
Honed b deelard to be charged upon the
niongaaeu property above uuscribau. mat
the aaid mortgaged property be sold to
satialy the above amounts, a-- d that you
and the defendant A. K, Morris, and all
other pe suns claiming by, through or
under you, or either of you. suliseuueiit lo
me aoin day ol July. Irw. be barred and
foreclosed of all interest in. estate in. riebt
ur till to or claim upon the. said premises

there f. and that the nionevs realised from
such be applied lo the par men t ol the
several rums alio amounts a born mention
ed and also to the payment of tha costs
and expeusea ol' making said sale, the sur- -

vium ii t us. tu tie ibiu into tne wiristrr ur
this Court subiec to the further order of
tins! ourt: bunl the amount realised from
the sale of said premises he iusulticieul to
luur lay ami uiscnarga tue aeve-a- l sums
above meulioiied, with ths coats
and pipeline of niakiug said a de, that tha
piaintia may nave a personal ludirinent
against yoa tor sucu sum at may 'einatn
unpaid after the proveeda 01 sale shall
nave been ei nauated. and .that execution
issue therefor.

This summons is published bv order
o( the Hon. T. A. made and
dated at Chambers, at Astoria, in Clat-
sop County, State of Oregon, on the 18th
day of September, 1902.

19 25 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

N THE CIFCTTIT COURT OF THE
State of Oregon, for Washington Co.

Lizzie Maxson, Plaintiff )
vs V

Angustna E. Maison Defendant )
'10 Augustus c. Maison i

In toe name nl the slate or U regon. you
are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the

bove entitled suit, on or before the "lb.
day ol November 1902, which ia the time
prescribed in the orJer for the publication
aud if you tail to so appear and answer.
plaintiff will apply tor tne rebel demanded
in the complaint namely; For a decree
desolving the bonds of matrimony now ex
isting between mis pisintin anil ueieudani
and the piaintia" be decreed the owner ia
fee simpls of tne one-thir- of the follow-
ing described Isnds to-w-it 'I he n 1$ of lot s
3. of and in D t n in tne i own now city ol
Forest Orovr, Washington County, Ogn.
Also 4 acres ill the form of a parallelogram
beginning at a point on the e line of lot
No. 6 in Fruit Vale Addition 2 )1 ft n of n e
cor of lot No. 7, in Kroit Vale Addition;
thence n H II to tne s e cor ol tract con-
veyed to Minuie Wells: thence w to the w

neoiiot no. n; tnence s mnowing sou
line of lot No 8 em It; thence a to the place
of beginning, containing 4 acres more or
less iu Fruit ale Addition as shown by
plsl on hie in llillsboro, Washington Co.,
7. . . - . .... t. - : .. .
vmrwil. mmu tuat Bur un.w iwiii.imi
asainat defendant ill the saw of tiUl.oO
alimony and for ber cor. Is and such further
relief as to the Court niay saeui equit
able in the premises.

Tbia huuinions is published once a week
lor six consecutive weeks; first publication
is the Aiih day of September luui, and the
last on the 7th day of November, lair.'.

Ity order of the Hon, L. A. flood, Judge
of the utility Court lor . Washing tou
County, Stale of Oregon.

Made and entered ou the 24th day Sep-
tember, t'l"t.

J. N. HOFFMAJ.
19 26 Attorney lor Plaint ft

hated Vaay a Time.

Don't neglect coughs and colds
even if it ia spring. Much caaea often
result seriously at Ihia ava-to- just
beeaus) peofile are curries. A dose on
ol On M inula Cough Cure will re-

move all danger. Absolutely safe,
Ada at once. Mure cure for coughs) t

cold, croup, bronchitis and other
throat and lung trouble. . "I have
used One Minute Cotih Cure sever

year.' says Pisdmaater C O
Dawson, Barr, III. "It is lha very
bent rongh medicine on tba market.
It has saved tne many a severe spell
of aickaesa and I warmly recom
mend It." The children's favorite.
Delta drug store.

. M TuXUl'S, S. . TO.lUt
Notary Public.

TIIOS II. K. II TOXbl E,

yn'OUSEYS-AT-LA-

UII.l;WhV.KMH. .

lltrn : K Morgan block

. N. H i It It F I T,

I T( ) UN E YH-A- LA V,A
lilMJsHOitl), OUKOOF .

Uwu.i. Central bloca. Kouuis u4 I

liF.M'OV HOW Aft,

A TTORNEY-AT- - LAW.
UlLLHlWIItO, OHF.GON

l)ei. a Kuuui 8 and 1. Morgan block.

JOII X M. WALL,

TTORN KY-A- LAW, .

IIILI.SIiOUO, OUEUOX.

Bailey. Morgan Block, Ilooui 14 2

H. T. LI ft KL AT Ml, M. II. ('. a.
IMIYHICIAN AND HUKGEON

U11.LHHOKO, OKKOON.

Orncs: Mi residenoe, east of court
House, where he will be found at ell nuuit
when not visiting patients.

J. I'. TAMIFME,

s. p. n. it. h una eon,
UlLLSrtM.. II iO N."

Owes and lUsmsMoa : oorner Third
ml Main Street, litlioe boors, H:30 to lit

it. m.. I J 6 u.l 7 to H u, u. telephone to
...... .l.. fr.im llrnok A We. I.' LrOtlStore
ull hour. All calls promptly attended.
uight ur day.

r 4. lillLKY, M. i:.

jIIYSICIAN AND SUKOFON

IIILLNrlOltO. OUF.UON.

Olllce Morgan Patley Mock, up slairs,
rooms I'.', 1. mid l.i. tlKkiiluuod, h. W.tJor.
liaao Line Rtid Second streets.

. SoOt 'Phones,

j. v.. aiikins,
Dentist,

III.!.si:oi:o, oKKtiOX.

Dh k ii Huiikh: 1) . in. lo 4 :M p. m.

OlhVo, in Union hlia'k over Pharmacy

A. II. IUILKV, li. 1. H.

JJKFTIST.
llll.Li'HOKO, OUF.UON.

ltioiii HI hikI II Morgan-Baile- y blk.

onlm ll.Miri-- t 9 lo 12 ami I lo 4 p. in.

K. MXON,

JJENTIHT,
KOKKhT liKOVE, OHEOON

lint art, ' teeth .!" per set. Cement
end Amalgam fillings .' eeuie each. Uold
tilling Iro.u (I up. Vitalue.l air lor paiu-les- s

eitrartion.
Orrus: thru doors oortb of Brick

store. Oiltue heme f roui a. in. tot p. iu.

Ka-.- it 8l id ai't'i'Ki aui'ti.g all (he
I'auotn nl ('olurml.', being-- niiuxted
mi theiu iin line) tif IIim Denver i
Kio (Irntuli- - between Canon City antl
Sal id in Hie Ironl rangt of the
JturkieH, It IhH iinwt Kpecular, awe-Inspiri-

and iiiarmllitiit. Down

tliirt mighty rlefl in I be heart of I he
giauile riH'i-barrie- r ru.di Hit ra ii'g
wat'T of I lie Arkaiioas lliver, Im.hIh-i- I

into foniiiniL' fury and iIhhIiciI iuIo;
n uiiiiiui; my hy it- - swift tlowil
llimiigli Urn t.irtuoiM il tile. No I ar-

row i I lit innate Ht oiiM jMiinl
tlutt lier wan no room for lxlh Hie
roHil ami river, hikI IIkti tore, a cur-

iously coiiHlrui'li'tl l.rl.'ge of xltel had
tu Ik thrown hnilliwIsM of the
Htreni. njtinleil from iiou aup-por-

inortl-- inhi tin canon walla
on rarh fcide lo tUt right anil Vft.
And rii;lil liere can l men the cli-l- i.

of all l lie canon' grandeur, that
which lias Iwvn aplly mllril "The
Itoyal nr;o." For two thousand
Ml hundred fet'l tlx" aolhl monoliiha
soar upward live time a lofty hh

I ho Washington Monument, the
liighei--t permanent nlrut'ture rearetl
hy tlie hand of man. No words ran
adequately the losgnillkVin'C

of the savin1. Only tho- who have
lielulil iM jrlorii-s- i can npprei'into
them.

Thia i.s hut one of the many Won-dc-

of na'ure' revealeil lo the travel
rr on the Denver A Kio Oranile
KailroHil, I'he Ktvnio Line of the
Worl.l."

For ilelailetl information about
this iinxt delightful Irip In the I list.

A.I. less J. D. MansfleM,

li i'l Act. Kio Uran.hj System. Port- -

Glenn's farm, 40 .'miles from Prloe- -
villo quarreled on .Sunday list over
the terms of a verbal contract over
personal property. Holierls,. the
tennant, shot and killed Glenn and
then rode, the 40 miles to surrender
to the Sheriff at Prinevitle.

alinfacliou. I never found its
visual for Hluuiaih trouble and ;lail
ly it in hopu that I may
help other sufferers." Kodol Dy
aepala Cure cures all stomal
troubles. You don't have to diet,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digeabs what
you eat, Delia drug store.

air. J. Uiukley has lualalleil a ee
if iiiat'kainitb Kt:iU in the shop r

ivntly tx'cupiexl by Mr. J. P. Uard
ner on Third street between Main
anil Washington a'rect. ' Mr. Itink
ley la a skilled mechanic, especially
ou heavy work, Job-- t entrusted
him will bo finished to do the work
iuteuded.

Keglrrt Mraas Banger,
Don't neglect biniotuHiean and con

stlnation. Your hnalth will auffc
peimanently If you do. Do Witt
Little Ksrly lUsera cure sucli eaQS.
M. 11. Huulh, liulternut, Mich., say
'Da Witt's l.lttle Ktrly ltirs are

tlio UuohI Hatijfactory pills I eve
look. Never griim or rauxo nausea."
Delta drug atore.

Stops the leugh ami Works 01 the
(old.

Laxative liromo Quinine TahletA
cure a cold In one day. No cure, no
pty. I'rkre 25 cents.

Tractlrally Starvlug.
"After using a few bottlt-o-f Kodol

Dynpepsia Cure my wilo received
perfect aud permauent relief from
severe aud chrouio caao of atomacti
Iroble says J. 11. Holly, real estate
insurance and loan acnt, of Macomb
III. "Before using Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure aha could not eat an ordinary
meal without Intense sulTerlnp.

I.OOk. AT THIS.

Have you liMiked at those iron
bedn. Ihoae beautiful couches, that
tine line of rocker and ' lied room
uiten.at pri.-e- a that defy competi

tion? Portieri", lace curtains, trunks
and wall paper. Will give you low.

et possible prices. II there is any
thing in the furniture line or lu car
pets I do not carry lu atork, will
give you au order on Arm i in l'ort
land and pay fcWsht and put it in
your house at Portland pricn, sav
lng you freight.

Donelaon's Furniture Store.

Fort uue Faveri a Texan.

"Having distressing pain In the
head, ba. k and tto'iiaeh, and .being
without appetite, I began to Use Dr,
King'a New Life Pills." writes W,

P. Whitehead, of Kennedale, Tex.,
"and soon felt like a new man."

In stomach and liver (rou-

bles. Ouly 25 cents at Iiailed'e Phar
macy.

Sot Doomed Far Life.

"I was treated for three years ley

good doctors," writes W . A, Ureer
McConnellaville, O., "for piles and
fistula, buf, when all failed, Duck-
ling Arnica Halve cured me in two
weeks." Cures burns, bruise, cuts,
ores, eruptions, salt rheum, piles or

no pay. 25c at Dai ley's Pharmacy.

FA KM TO 11 E.I T.

One hundred and eighty-eigh- t

acres, about fifty-thre- e In cultivation;
nine mihsj from Portland, suitable
lor hay and mnket gardening; for
rent for a term of five years. The
rent for at least two years, probably
longer, ran be paid wholly in work.

Thos. II. Tongue.

IfaXaaLielelea
And aay some other salve, oint

ment, lotion, oil or alleged healer is
g(M)d a ISsiklios Arnica Halve,

tell him thirty years of marvelous
cures of piles, burns, Iwiils, corn, fel-

ons, ulcers, cuts, scalds, bruises and
kin eruptions prove it's the tw-s-t

and cheapest. 2'c at Ilailey's Phar-
macy.

OA3TOTIXA..
ust ) Its tiwl Im Htw tot gacgl

By
RALPH
CONNOR

t O O i 0 O () i 0 O O 0 O

" 'Mm. flavor, God will help you and
your buby. There baa beeu au acci-
dent, and It In all over.'

"She wax a miner'a wife, and there
wua no need fur more. I could aee the
puttern of the sunlight falling through
the trees upon the trrlina. I could bear
the murmur of the river and the cry of
the catbird lu the bushes, but we seem-
ed to be iu a strange and unreal world.
Suddenly she stretched out ber bauds
tu me and with a little moan said:

" 'Take e to blui.'
" 'Sit dowu for a moment or two,' I

entreated.
" 'No, no; I am quite ready. See,' she

added quietly; 'I am quite strong.'
"I eettolT by a short cut leading to

her borne, hoping the men would le
there aheud of us; but, passing me, she
wulked swiftly through the trees, aud
I followed iu fear. As we came, hear
the main path I beard the sound of
feet, and I tried to stop her, but she.
too, had heard aud knew.

" 'Oh, let rue go!' she said plteously.
You need not fear.'

"And I bad not the benrt to stop ber.
In a little opeulng among the plues we
met the hearers. When the men saw
her, they laid their burden gently down
upon the carpet of yellow pine needles,
and then, for they bad the hearts of
true men In them, they went away Into
the bushes and left her alone with the
dead. She went swiftly to his side.
making no cry; but, kneeling beside
hi in, she stroked bis face and bauds
aud touched his curls with her Augers,
murmuring all the time soft words of
love. ..'

'Oh, my darling, my bonny, bonny
darling, speak to me! Will you not
sneak to me jast one little word? Oh,
my love, my love, my heart's love!
Llfltcn, my durllug! '

And she put her lips to hla ear.
WhlHperlng, and then tba awful st I li
nen. Suddenly she lifted her head !

miiu scanned bis fm-- , and then, glanc
ing round with a wild aurpriae In ber
eyes, alio cried:

'He will not speak to me! Oh, he
will not speak to me!

"I signed to the men, and as they
came forward I went to her and took
her hands.

'oh,' she said, with a wall Iu ber
voice, 'ha will not apeak to me!

The men were sobbing aloud. She
looked at them with wide open eyes

'Why are tbey weeping? Will he
never nteak to me again T Tell me,
obe Insisted gently.

"The words were running through
my head,

"Thera's a land th&t Is fairer than day.
and I said thorn over to her, hoUliog
ber hands firmly in mine. She gazed
at me as If In a dream, and the light
uluwly faded from her eyes as she
said, tearing her bands from mine and
waving them toward the mountains
and the woods:

" 'But never more here! Never more
here!

"I believe In heaven and the other
life, but I confess that for moment it
all seemed shadowy beside the reality
of this warm, bright world, full of life
and love. She was very III for two
nights, and when the colli n was closed
a new baby lay In the father's arms.

"She slowly came back to life, but
there were no more songs. The miners
still come about her shop and talk to
ber baby and bring ber their sorrows
and troubles; but, .though she is al-
ways gentle, almost tender, with them,
uo man ever says 'Sing.' And that Is
why I am glnd she sang last week. It
will lie good for her aud good for
them."

"Why does she stay?" I asked.
"Mavor's people wanted her to go to

them,'' be replied.
"They have money she told me

'.bout It but her heart la lu the grave
up there under the pines, and, besides,
she hopes to do something for the min-
ers, and she wl'.l not leave them."

I am afraid I snorted a little Impa-
tiently as 1 said: "Nonsense! Why,
with ber face and manner and voice
she could be anything she liked In
Kdlubtirgh or In I.oimIod."

"And why Edinburgh or London?"
he asked coolly.

"Why?" I reflated a little hotly,
"You think this Is better?"

"Xakareth was good enough for the
Lord of tilory," he answered, with a
smile none too bright, but It drew my
heart to him, and my heat was gone. '

"How king will she stay?" I asked.
"Till her work is done." be replied.
"And when will that be?" I asked

impatiently.
"Wheu liod choos," he answered

gravely. "And don't you ever think
but that it la worth while. One value
of work la not that crowds stare at It.
Head history, mauT'

He rose abruptly sad began to walk
about

"And don't niiaa the whole meaning
of the life that lies at the faun. Union
of your religion. Yea," be added to
himself, "the work la worth doing,
worth even her doing."

I could not think at' then, but the
light of the after years proved him
wiser than I. A man to aee far must
rliuib tJ some height, and I was too
much upon the plain In those days to
wtn trta glimpse or distant sunlit
Jiplands c triumphant- - achj credent
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that lie beyond the valley of ulf sac-rllie-

CHAPTER V.
TUB MAJCIBO or TUB LEAGUE.

HCRSD.ii morning found
Craig anxious, even gloomy,
but with fight In every Hue of
bis face. I tried to cheer him

lu my clumsy way by challlug blm
about hla league, but be did not blaxe
up. aa be often did. It waa a thing too
near hla heart for that. He ouly ahran

little from my stupid cbaS and aaid:
"Don't, old chap. This la a good dea

to me. I've tried for two year to get
this, and If it falls through now I shall
Bud It hard to bear.

Then I repented my light words and
said: "Why, the thing will go sure
enough. After that scene In the church
they won't go back

"1'oor fellows!" be aaid, aa if to him
self. "Whisky is about the only excite-
ment they have, and they And it pretty
tough to give It up, and a lot of the
men are agaiuat the total abstinence
Idea. It seems rot to them."

"It Is pretty ateep," 1 said. "Can't
you do without It?"

"No; I fear not. There ia nothing else
for it. Some of them talk of compro-
mise. They want to quit the saloon
and drink quietly in their abacka. The
moderate drinker may have hla place
In other countries, though I can't aee
It. I haven't thought that out, but here
the only safe man ia the man who quits
It dead and fights it straight. Anything
else is sheerest humbug and nonsense."

I bad not gone In much for total ab-

stinence up to this time, chiefly because
ita advocates seemed for the moat part
to be somewhat ill balanced, but aa
listened to Craig I began to feel that
perhaps there was total abstinence
aide to the temperance question, and,
oa to Black Rock, I could aee how it
.must be one thing or the other.

We found Mrs. Mavor brave, and
bright. ' She shared Mr. Craig's anxle
ty, but not bla gloom. Her courage
was of that serene kind that refuses
to believe defeat possible and lifts the
spirit Into the triumph of final victory,
Through the past week she bad been
carefully distioalng her forces and win
uiug recruits, and yet she-- never aeemed
to urge or persuade the men. But as
eveulng after evening the miners drop
ped Into the cozy room down stairs
with her talk and s she charm
ed them till they 'were wholly hers.
She took for granted their loyalty,
trusted them utterly and ao made it
diltlcult for them to be other than true
men.

That night .Mrs. Mavor's large store-
room, which bud been fitted up with
oeats, was crowded with miners when
Mr. Craig and I entered.

After a glance over the crowd Craig
said: "There's the manager. That
means war." And I saw a tall man,
very fair, whose chin fell away to the
vanishing point and whose hair was
parted rh the middle, talking; to Mrs,
Mavor. She was dressed In some rich,
soft stuff that became ber well. She
was looking beautiful aa ever, but
there was something' quite new In ber
manner. Her air of good fellowship
was gone, and she was the high bred
lady, whose .gentle dignity and sweet
grace, while very winning, made fa-
miliarity Impossible. - -

The manager was doing hla best and
appeared to be well pleased with him-
self.

"She'll get blm If any one can. 1

failed," aaid Craig.
I stood lookinar at the men, and a line

lot of fellows they were. Free, easy,
bold In their bearing, they gave no
sign of rudeness, and from their fre
quent glauces toward Mrs. Mavor I
could see they were always conscious
of her presence. No men are so truly
gentle as are the weaternera in the
presence of a good woman. They were
evidently of all classes and ranka orig
inally, but now and In tbia country of
real measurements they ranked sim
ply according to the "man" In tbeni.

See that handsome young chap of
dissipated appearance?" aaid Craig.

rbats Vernon Wlnton, an Oxford
graduate, blue blood, awfully plucky,
but quite gone. When be gets repent
ant, instead of a hoot In a-- hlmatflf h
comes to Mrs. Mavor. Fact."

"From Oxford university to Black
Rock mtiUng camp Is something of a
step," I replied.

"That qneer looking little chap In the
comer Is Billy Breea. How In the
world has he got here?" went on Mr.
Craig.

Queer looking be was a little man,
with a amail head aet on heavy, square
shoulders; long arms, and huge bands
that sprawled all over bla body; alto-
gether a most ungainly specimen of hu-
manity.

By tbia time Mrs. Mavor bad finished
with the manager and waa In the cen-
ter of of miners. Her grand
air wa all gone, and abe waa their
comrade, their friend, one of them-
selves. Nor did she assume the role alof entertainer, but rather AM she, with
half shy air, east herself upon their
chivalry, and they were too truly gen-
tlemen to fall her. It la hard to make
western (uen, and eopecially old tim-
ers, talk. But this gift waa hen, and
It stirred my admiration to are 'her

CttnUnued on Fwi Font.

The property listed for taxation In
Tillamook county has Increase d from
1 1 ,.'.;:!, IS in 1901 lo l3.1I2,o75 for
I'.i02. This ia a gain In one year of
l:i.r percent. If this is really a gain '

in the amount of property, Tillamook
is to lie congratulated, but If It la au
iicrease of valuation of property al

ready there, then the taxpayer groan
next year.

Tho Chamber of Commerce, of
Maker City, his joined with lbs
Chamber of Commerce, of Portlaud,

ml other commercial bodies of the
late in a request to tha Western

Union Telegraph Company, insisting
that night rates on messages from
this state be accorded tit all patron

f the wire who desiro to aetid mes
sages to places east of the It xkey
Mountains at night.

At Baker City, Friday night,
Special Officer Fiulcy shot and ser-

iously wounded Et Torey, an assay
Torey and another man were

lighting, when the policeman com- -

nl'aii'leil them to stop. Torey turned
3 tha police officer, but before he

could strike him t ho policeman drew
his revolver and fired, the ball taking

fl sji io tho right leg.

The body of (he young woman
ho was drowned near Fort Colum- -

ia ThtirHday evening was found a
hort time afterward by the Point

Adams life saving crew al Sand
slu'u I. The dea I girl's right name

was fe'tella Carienter, and her home
was at Woodland, near Portland.

here she has a moth n living The
circumstance of the drowning ap
peared In a former paragraph.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the dedication of Agricul-
tural Hall, at the O. A. C. of Corvat-l- i,

O-jt- . I.Vh. The board of regents
is anxious that vUitors from al! parts
of the state should be present and
view the work of the institution, and
for this purpose excursion train will
be run lo the city on that day. The
member of the legislature and state
offiiciali will Iss present. Tlie invi
tations reach the public generally,
farmers, mechanics and capitalist.

uJ Ofegou,


